Education for Climate
To establish connections between education, training, and academic communities in the context of climate issues. It involves citizen science aiming at raising civic engagement for active participation in green education initiatives.
To motivate behavioural change towards sustainability within educational environments and the broader community. It involves collaborative, practical, and experiential learning approaches, aiming at changing behaviours and practices across communities.
Education for Climate

DEVELOP GREEN COMPETENCES
To equip learners with the knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to address climate challenges. It involves community-building around GreenComp, the Sustainability Competence Framework, aiming at enabling innovative and interdisciplinary approaches.
Education for Climate

RAISE AWARENESS
To foster climate literacy among individuals and communities. It involves outreach aiming at raising the stakes for climate-related issues.
Education for Climate

TRAIN TEACHERS
To empower educators and trainers professionally with an emphasis on interdisciplinary approaches to sustainability education. It involves networking aiming at encouraging collaboration on and easy access to materials for quality education.